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Wartime Economy of Quality Can Be

i Fully Met in These

Men's New Fall Shoes at $9.00 Pair
These four new models which we describe today will .

illustrate the economy of quality in Men's Footwear, and

are thoroughly representative of our new fall stocks. Of

excellent materials and such line workmanship that they

not only look better but they will wear much longer. They

xn. best for us to sell only because they are best" for you

to buy.

Dark Tan Russia Calf English Lace Shoe with narrow

toe and low heeL

Dark Tan Calf Lace Shoe, with shorter vamp; med-

ium round toe.

Gunmetal Calf Lace Shoe, with narrow toe, low heel.

A smart .young man's model.

Gunmetal Shoe, medium round toe and shorter vamp.

Four Popular New Models, $9.00 the pair.

' Xmtm flaw. Tcstfc street.

The Spirit of Fall in
NEWECKWEAR

Beautiful patterns in soft fall tones, such as tans,

browns, greens and reds an almost unlimited variety

stripes, figures and plain colors. Shades that harmonize

with suits and shirts. Scarfs that slip through collars

easily. Many patterns that you will riot see elsewhere.

50c to $3.50 Each

Ufdm floor, F street.

0

Concerning

QUALITY
in Your

FALL HAT
Ifs worth while to know the inside facts of Hat

Value these days.

We can tell you all about it illustrate every point
of value and style right from this new display of Fall Hats.

Hats of convincing marks of quality. They arc your idea

of Hat style, becom'mgness and fit Hats that are removed
from the commonplace. i

The Colonial, at $3.00.
The Woodthrop at $3.50.
Stetsons at $5.00 and $6.00.
Borsalmo Hats at $8.00 and $9.00.
Other grades at $2.65, $4.00 and $5.00.

Consider this an invitation to look over these hats
and fay them on. '

Hen's Store, Vain floor, F street.

Quality, Style and Fit
Should Guide Your Selection of

7 NEW FALL SHIRTS
The season's new arrivals are here. Good looking

shirts every one. Stripes predominate, in single and clu-
ster one and two tone effects; all fast colors.

SthT Cuff Shirts, $1.50 and $2.00.
White Stiff Cuff Shirts, $1.75 and $2.00.
Soft-fol-d Cuff Shirts, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Silk Madras Shirts, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Pure Silk Shirts, $6.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00.

Jiiin floor, T street.
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Monday Brings Back

Dear Old School Days
And Our Showing of Apparel for School Girls and Boys
Is Complete, in Assortment and Smart in Style

Most girls and boys will return to school with a keener sense of duty and greater determination, to accomplish
much during the approaching term, we must look to their school comforts and necessities and provide

the things needed to make them fit pupils.

FOR THE GIRLS
Dresses
Wash Frocks
Petticoats
Middies
Skirts
Sweaters '
Coats for Cool Days
Raincoats
Hats
Handkerchiefs
Hosiery
Underwear '

New

Girls' and Juniors' Serge Dresses
In Plaids and Plain Colors

Plain models of navy blue serge, with white pique collars
and cuffs, or trimmed with a touch of colored silk; jruimpe
dresses of plain serge and plaid silk combined, and smart eton
styles of plaid serge. Other serviceable styles, in green and
brown serge. $10.00 to $25.00 each.

Fourth floor, G street.

Middies and Plaited Skirts
Are Popular With Schoolgirls

School girls love the ease and comfort of a middy blouse,
and they look well, too. Regulation middies are most popular.
Plain white middies, made with deep yoke and
slifTes plaided into narroicuffs, SZ25 each. Regulation mid-
dles with blue serge collar and cuffs. $3.00 each.

Kilted Skirts of Blue Serge and
Mohair

To Wear With Middy Blouses
Serge Skirts, plaits all around back and front, with pock-

ets on the skies; 6 to 16-ye- ar sires; up to 14 years may be
made on to a body if desired. $5.75 to $7.50 each.

Same tyle, in mohair. $5.00 each.
White Jean Kilted Skirts. $2.00 each.

Fourth floor, O street.

Klosfit Petticoats in Styles to Suit
Schoolgirls

Two Pretty Models at $5.00
One pretty style has "locked and ruffled flounce and comes

in plain and changeable taffeta, in the newest shades. Special
at $5.00.

Another style has fine tucked flounce, with plaited cascaded
ruffle on the bottom, and comes in rose and green and rose and
blue changeable taffeta. blr and green changeable, and navy
and copen. Special at $5.00 each.

Other new styles in jersey and taffeta.
In all the popular shades. $5.00 to $9.00 each.

Third floor, V street.

Schoolgirls' Wash Frocks
In New Styles and Substantial Materials

Gingham, Crepe, Poplin, and Peter Pan Cloth arc u.ed in
making these charming little frocks. Plain straight line models,
Eton effect"!, plaited and many other attractive styles. Smock-
ing and fancy stitching are used on many of them, and others
have collars and cuffs of white pique or contrasting material.
Thev begin as low as $2.75, and range upward in price to $7.95.

Fourth floor, G ctrrct.

In New Fall Shades
Pretty Slip On and Coat Sweaters to wear early in the fall

and undpr coat when the weather is cold. Every school girl
needs a sweater, and the new colors are both pretty and service-
able. Some have a two-tone- d bnrdrr on collar and cuffs and
pockets, and others come in plain colors. The new colors in-

clude aviation blue, olive drab and browns. $6.50 to $12.00 each.
I'ourth floor, G street.

For Misses and Girls
Small Girls' Rain Coats and Capes Capes in red and blue.

$5.75 each. Rain Coats in tan and navy, $5.95 to $8.75 cacli.
Misses' Rubberized Rain Coats. $fij0 each.
Misses' Cravenetted Woolen Rain Coats, Tweeds and Jer-

seys. $25.00 to $39.50 each.
Fourth floor.. G street

S

Store Closes 6 P. M.

therefore liber-
ally

regulation

FOR THE BOYS
Suits
Overcoats
Maddnaws ,

Raincoats
Sweaters
Separate Trousers
Blouses
Shirts
Hats
Caps '
Neckwear
Underwear

Coats for Girls of All Ages
Cheviot, corduroy and mixtures make many of the good look-in- g
coats, in .belted and semi-belte- d styles. Cut full with roomy

pockets in the most wanted shades, warm browns, greens and
reds and other colors.

Coats of better material come in broadcloth, bolivia and
vclour with collars of the same, 6r of velvet or fur, in styles
that are new and distinctive.

$10.75 and Up
Fourth floor, C street.

Fall Underwear
Cotton, Merino and Fleece-Line- d

Our Fall stock is now in. Vests, Pants and Combination
Suits, "in cotton, merino and fleeced lined. ' Vests and Pants,
50c to $2.10 each. Combination Suits, $1.25 to '$3.40 each.

We also have a full line of Nazareth Waists, made with
three rows of taped buttons. They are the most comfortable
underwear a child can wear. 2 to ar sizes.

Street floor, G street.

Serviceable Fall Hats
FOR GIRLS AND

Wool felt and satin finished Felt Hats, with roll brims',
mushrooms, and poke shapes, trimmed with grosgrain ribbon
band and streamers, iupavy, black, brown, khaki and cardinal.
$3.00. $3.50 and $5.00 each.

Beaver and Velour Hats, in small poke and medium and
large mushroom shapes, in brown, navy, Alice blue, green, grey,
burgundy and natural, finished with grosgrain ribbon, $6.00
to $12.00 each.

Misses' Hats
Banded Sailors of wool and satin finished felt, also roll

shapes, in grey, cardinal, navy and black. $4.00 and $5.00 each.
French Felt Hats, in sailor and roll shapes, trimmed with

ribbon band and bow, navy, brown and black. $9.00 each.
Velour Hats, in rolled and straight styles, medium and

small shapes, in navy blue, grey, dark grey, black, khlki. brown,
coral and violet $9.00 to $12.00 each.

Silk Beaver Hats, in black and colors, small and large
shapes, straight and mushroom styles. $10.00 and $12.00 each.
One pretty style comes in black silk beaver, with velvet facing.

Third floor, F street.

Hose in the Best Makes
Children's School Hose, in light medium and heavy weights,

black, white and tan. 25c to 60c pair.
Children's Woolen Hose, in black and tan. 50c to $250 pair.
Plain hose for girls too small to wear women's hose and too

large for ribbed hose; medium weight, black, white and tan.
60c pair.

Street floor, G street.

for Girls and Juniors . Plenty of for School Use

Raincoats and Capes

Sturdy

Children's Weight

MISSES

Children's

Sweaters 'Kerchiefs
Girls' School Handkerchiefs, all linen, with initial. $1.10

half dozen.
Boys' Initial Handkerchiefs. 90e half dozen, $1.75 dozen.
Strtct floor. Center.

Boys' Fall and Winter Clothing in
the Best Styles and Materials

For school boys, we have an especially good assortment of
everything a boy could need. Good sturdy materials, well made
to stand the wear and tear that only a boy can give. Then, too,
we have a splendid line of higher priced garments, hand tailored
with the utmost care.

You wiN find most complete assortments of Suits, Over-
coats, Mackinaws, Raincoats, Sweater. Separate Trousers,
Blouses, Shirts, Hats Caps, Underwear, Bathrobes, Suspenders,
JJcckwcar, Pajamas.
Fourth floor, G street.

CORSETS FOR GROWING GIRLS

Should Be Carefully Chosen
We have the very best models for girls oung girls

and older ones. The kind that mould but do not cramjj
the developing figure. We suggest to mothers that they
see:the many styles we have on display before selecting
corsets for their young daughters.

Ferris . Corset Waists are ideal for young girls, the
style with straps over the shoulders has button fastenings,
and the one without straps is" fastened with corset clasps,
$1.00 to $2.00 each. .

High School Girl's Corset, with low bust and medium
skirt is made of white coutil, $1.75 each.

P. N. Athletic Girdle of pink brocade, waist line
model, $2.00 each,

Lily Sport and Riding Girdlesoit out across
the thigh to give freedom of movement, $5.00 each.

Treco Elastic Girdles, in four lengths, !Q-i2-t- 4 and 16
inches, $3.00 to $9.00 each.

Treco Corsets, low bust and . lightly boned, $2.50,
$3.00 and $5.00 each.
- Madame Irene Corset, with low bust for the young
girl, and elastic across the front, made of pink batiste and
bones with wahlon boning, $4,50 each.

New Fluff Ruffle of fine round mesh net, with-jale- nt

snap fasteners to hold to the underwear, $1.00 and $!'.$
each.

Third floor, T street

Roller Skates for Boy& and Girk.
Every youngster likes tcvslfate and a pauvwill fur-

nish a healthful pastime.,-- - - - -

Beginners' Iron Extension Roller Skates, 75c pair.
Ball Bearing Extension Roller Skates for boys and

girls, $lSpair. ,
Ball Bearing-- Extension Roller Skates for boys and

girls, with extra heavy brace, $3.25 and $4.75 pair.
JTourth floor, T atreet. f

Umbrellas for School Children
Give. a child an umbrella that they can call their own

and they will take better .care of'it. We have just'received
a shipment' of Children's School umbrellas in fust the right
sizes 1 S to 24 inches. Fitted with assorted wood handles
of various kinds and shapes: '

Price, $1.35 Each
Min floor, G street.

aeanersccjj
are combined
in only The HOOVER ekclric

Beats Carpets Only the Hoover lifts Rugs and Car-
pets off floors, vigorously shakes them upon an air cushion,,
and thus dislodges all deeply embedded, ground in, injuri-
ous grit.

Thoroughly Sweeps Only the 'Hoover has a g,

soft-ha- ir brush, which the electric motor revolves
more than 1,000 times a minute. This brush is GUAR-

ANTEED to sweep up in an instant even the stubbornest
clinging lint, threads, hairs, and litter. Crushed nap is
also straightened. Colorings are restored.

Suction Cleans All dislodged dirt, grit and swept-u- p

litter are dustlessly withdrawn into an easily emptied, dust-tig- ht

bag by a strong current of air. (Attachments applied
for "dustless dusting" everywhere, for cleaning bare floors,
in hard-to-reac- h places, etc.)

The Hoover is GUARANTEED to lengthen greatly the
life of all rugs and carpets. Carpet manufacturers and
Oriental rug importers strongly recommend the Hoover.
For it is the oldest and generally acknowledged most suc-

cessful, most durable and best. Only the Hoover unites
beating, shaking, thorough sweeping and powerful suction
cleaning into one simple time-savin- g operation. Let our
demonstrator prove this. Four models one to suit any
price. Gradual payments, if desired.

Fifth floor, Eleventh street.
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